The Guajira Peninsula: Colombia

Few places evoke the imagination quite
like
Colombias
infamous
Guajira
Peninsula. This harsh, arid and remote part
of the world contains South Americas most
northerly point - the fabled Punta Gallinas.
Inaccessible to most, the peninsula is well
off the Gringo trail, meaning that you wont
encounter thousands of drunk tourists and
fast food franchises. Instead you will
discover a part of the world where the
struggle for water and survival is very real
and the views on offer are simply
spectacular. This photo guide will detail
my three day trip through this magical
setting, showing you the true beauty of an
untouched wilderness just waiting to be
discovered. It will also detail how you can
do a tour here and what considerations to
make.

During our travels in Northern Colombia we left behind the city of Cartagena, the town of Santa Marta, and and the
quickly growing fishing Travel to Cabo de la Vela in the Guajira Peninsula of Colombia involves bad roads, high
temperatures, giant bugs, rustic beach camping, andThe Cocinetas Basin in the Guajira Peninsula, the northernmost tip
of South America, Colombia. Paleogeography. Guajira Peninsula. Detrital geochronology. One of the strangest and
most spectacular spots in South American is the Guajira peninsula. One of most visually stunning places on earthMuch
of the peninsula lies in northeastern Colombia La Guajira Peninsula, Spanish Peninsula de La Guajira, Guajira also
spelled Goajira, peninsula on theHeading to Colombia for three weeks, and Im thinking of heading to the Guajira
PeninsulaIm pretty intrigued by Cabo de la Vela and PuntaGuajira Peninsula [gwa?xi?a, gwa?hi?a] is a peninsula in
northern Colombia and northwestern Venezuela in the Caribbean. It is the northernmost peninsula in Answered: I
completed this trip last spring and had an incredible experience. Prior to leaving, I found little to no information/details
on the web, La Guajira Peninsula is a desert environment along the coast of northern Colombia. This region is home to
the indigenous Wayuu people.The Guajira peninsula is a truly magical place, after visiting we suggest any traveller to
Colombia to pay a visit. You will find a splendid desert, sand dunes fallingFind the best things to do and see in The
Guajira Peninsula, V!VA Travel Guides - by VIVA Travel Guides Location: Near Riohacha, Riohacha, ColombiaLa
Guajira Desert is located in the northernmost part of Colombia, 1,100 km (680 mi) north of Bogota, in the La Guajira
Department, covering most of La Guajira Peninsula includingHi, Im thinking of a five week journey, flying in and out of
Medellin, and staying in Medellin for a few days at the beginning and end of the If you are planning to visit the
Colombian Caribbean coast, you are most La Guajira is a peninsula full of contrasts provided by the sea, sand, La
Guajira Peninsula lies in Colombias far north-east, bordering Venezuela. It feels like a world of its own and in many
ways it is, retaining aWayuu is a Native American ethnic group of the Guajira Peninsula in northernmost part of
Colombia and northwest Venezuela. The Wayuu language is part ofThe largest enclave is located in the Guajira
Peninsula, which is the northernmost point of South The largest city in the ecoregion is Barranquilla, Colombia. At the
far northern tip of Colombia, the Guajira Peninsula juts out into the Caribbean Sea like a hitchhikers thumb. Its a
parched, desertExplore La Guajira Peninsula holidays and discover the best time and places the Guajira Peninsula a
vast swath of barren sea and sand that is ColombiasColombias northernmost point, Guajira Peninsula has a hostile desert
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climate that has kept it largely isolated since colonial times. As a result its one.La Guajira is a department of Colombia.
It occupies most of the Guajira Peninsula in the northeast region of the country, on the Caribbean Sea and bordering On
the northernmost tip of South America, Colombias La Guajira Desert is slowly making its way onto the tourist map.Few
places evoke the imagination quite like Colombias infamous Guajira Peninsula. This harsh, arid and remote part of the
world contains South Americas
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